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Mr p.,no's Ml to o<l> /«" of A*'w M- rico to Texas,
to trt.nl the Missouri compromise, ami to pay

/ it milliont to Terns bondholders.

1'rlirrre.l in the House of Kci.rrsenUtives, August 15, 1850.

The House being in Committee of the Whole
on the state of the Union, on Mr. Prarce's bill
from the Senate.

Mr. SACKKTT said:
Mr- Chairman : A bill has been sent to us from

the other end of the Capitol, fur our consideration,
of which the following is the title ;
"A hill proposing to Texas the establishment of her

northern ami western boundaries, the leliuquislimeiit by
-aid stale of all terr-tory claimed by her exterior I" said
boundaries, and ol alt her claims u|«>n the United Slates."

Sir, this is not the true title of such a bill. It
does not state truly its purposes and objects. It
gives a false impression, and is well calculated to
deceive. It indicates its nominal, not its real purposes.I propose to give to this bill a true title.
such a title as wc all can understand.a title that
will convey to the country the genuine character ol
the measure.aa shall strip it of all disgu.ses, and
present it in its true colors. Sir, the title I propose
to substitute for the false and hypocritical one it
now bears is this:
" a hill to convert Fieri mx thousand siuauk mii.su

'

,-r r Ac.ftHlfurtr lino irrflPl B tkkkitouy.to declare the
Kim UoMiV' (Jit mi iDim hoiindaiy ol Trio.to extend the
MiX'W'/ AW'Hajjr Jwi»nutAl»W»
.........ToAll ill ttimaiiii in toe raciucy.alio 10
hit thr ptoplt of (tie United States h n mt'Uiniu tor (tie benefitol'slavery."

This title, sir, is no fraud upon the provisions of
the bill; it truly expresses what is really designed to
be accomplished by it. It is true that the bill, in
terms, purports to settle the boundary line of Texas
and it is equally true that it does not settle that line
as it rcully is. It gives a line to Texas, but makes
no approaches to Uie line of Texas. There is not an
individual who now hears ine thai believes the line
of 36 deg. 30 urn. designated by this bill is the line
of that Stale, or that it is within two hundred and
iiny nun. ui ui.it nm n in pmm mat m* ism

n.a, therefore, as is stated in the title, a bi I to settle
the " boundaries v of Texas, but to make a line for
Iter boundaries.

In this point of view, touching the question of the
payment of ten millions proposed by the lull, as well
as other important questions, it is manifestly of the
first importance to ascertain what we gel and w hat
we give, what we acquire Irom Texas and what we

grant to her. For I take it for granted there is no

man in this House so regardless of the interests of
the people' of this country us to put them und. r contributionfor ten millions, unless for just considers-
tion.

Hell, sir, I start with the proposition, and I intendto prove it, tiiat the United Slutes do not g< t

one acre by this bill from Texas, to which she has

w any claim whate ver, but, on the contrary, that we

thereby" absolutely cede to ihs> He-css rtKXY-ai*
THOUSAND SQL'ABE MILES OF fSEE TERBIToS V.beingthe cast half of New* .Mexico, rh< fee simple to

more than thirty mUl mi ai res ul land now belonging
to the Hi nerat (ioternmeitl, loafthsr H.'fti all the
cliiims the nation has to about seventy thousand
square mtl.s more, bciwe. n the .Nueces nd the Rio
Grande. and the State of Taiua'Jipas besides.

J shall first endeavor to show, that no part of the
fifty six thousand square miles ctdxl by this bill
ever belonged to Texas, was ever in her possession,
or subject to her sovereignly or control. This part
of the I. r-itory ceded is a section of country bounded
on the north by the line of thirty-six thirty; on the
east by the hundredth parall. I; on the south by a

line draw n from a point on the Kio Grande at about
the thirty-second pmallel north I litude, to the south-
erly sources of III. Colorado at about the thirty-sec-
ond degree, and then to the hundredth parallel of
longitude at the southw.st bounds of the United
States as formerly held; and hounded on the west

by the one hundred and third degree ot longitude,
except a small part ol the southwest corner which
runs to the Kio Gtande. I

Parts of this country have been settled nearly as

long as any portion ol America, longer than any part
of the United States. It was a part of Mexico up <

to the time it was conquered by our arms in 13-4G.
At all times prior to that period* it had been a part of
a loyal State of Mexico, called New Mexico. These
facts are so well authenticated, are so universally
known and admitted, they require no authority to
sustain tbeiii. It proof was required, our own acts

I and the acts of T. xas herself are abundantly sullicirnt.
After the conquest of New Mexico, a Provisional

Government was organized by order of the then
Executive, over the people of that country, by Gen.
Kearny, in command ol our conquering army. This

" ...I in «..H a.l.inrr tho e.-.r

and, in fact, lias continued ever since, maintaining
all the ancient rights and privileges of the people
there.
The northern line of Texas begins at a point near

the intersection of the thirtieth degree of north latitude,and hundredth degree of west longitude, and
runs from thence northeasterly to the thirty-second
degree, and thence east to Louisiana. The westerly
boundary is from the northwest point stated on a line
running in a southeasterly direction till it strikes the
Nueces, and thence to the Gulf of Mexico. Ii will
lie seen by this that Texas does not touch New
Mexico at any point, unl< ss it may be on the southeastcorner. Tutnaulipns was between them on the
northwest, and the old possessions of the Unit! il
States come ns far west as any part of Texas. The
strip of country between the north line of Texas and
the south line of the United States east of the one
hundredth parallel was and still is unorganized Indianterritory. I will cite some authorities on the
boundaries of Texas.

1st. The treaty with Mexico and the map annexed.These make the south line of New Mexiro
the T.M degree; ami a part of New Mexico is laid
down on the map as the Santa Fe country.which
is hut a part of New Mexico, and contains its capital.

Humboldt's map, and his work entitled Humboldt'sNew Spain. Tips (the best authority given
on this subject! lays down the line as 1 have s'atid
it.

Robinson's map of Missouri, Louisiana Territories,<&c. This map makes the north line on the
thirty-second parallel.

I could cite numerous more authorities, ttnd numerousspeeches of the most distinguished men of
our country, in proof of the substantial correctness
of what I have staled, and correctness of these authorities.suchas Mr. Clay, Mr. Kenton, Mr. Underwood,Albert Gallatin, and others. Hut it is unnecessary;the lucts are too well known to require
htrila r evidence.
Thus we see win re the southern line of this country,so conquered and so possessed, has been, as it

were, for ugis. About this there nerrr has been
any dispute, any conflict among the people there.
Roth portions of the eoun ry, north and south of
this line, have been settled lor generations, governed
hv diflerent law s, independent of each other, and for
a long time separate and independent States. This
was the New Mexico we found, we conquered, we
have possessed; that vie still possess, that we are
bound to protect by the express terms of the treaty
with Mexico.the very treaty Texas helped to ratify
and confirm. By tile ninth article ot the treaty the
United States agree.
"Tlie M-n- ans who, iii tin territories aforesaid, shall

not prew-rv' the rhaiarit r ol riti/.ni* <>l the Mexican |{r
public, coiil.irinably with what is stipulated in tin- prrrrdmt:article, slwil! in- iurorporutid into tin- t ninii of the

i Unite Slates, anil be ndniilt-d al tin- proper tune (to be
judged of hy the Congress of the t inted Slates) to the en
piynieiit oi all tie- right* ol e ilir.-u* of the t inted Slat, s,
affording to the prilifiples ol tin t '-institution and ill
(lie iii-aii time shall lie maintained and protected in the
f ree eliint ntrllt ol their lltierlvalnl nronerlv unit senile...I

in the lie* exercise ul lluir religion. without h-hinetn>n "

I have now shown what the possession of the
country this bill proposes to give to Texas, has been,
both before and nfit r the conquest. I now runic to
the question of actual title.title aside front any presumptionmining I'rotn long and undisputed occupancy.

In 1M5 the Mexican State of Texas revolted from
Mexico, and after a successful contest declared her
independence ot the mother country. 1 here introducethe munilcsto of Texas, made w hen she revolted,to show that it was Texas alone that revolted

Manifttlu uj Trxiis, Afor. 7, KIT).
Extract " That Texas is no longer morally or legally

bourn*, by the rompart of I ninn.
" That tliry do not srlum* ledge that ihr present authoritiesof lli»* present nominal Mextrsn Republic liuve the

right to govern within tin- limits ok Tax as
' That they will not oaw to curry uu war aaauist the

said authorities whilst their troops are within the limits
or Trxan.''
Tamaulipas was he next adjoining State. It did

not revolt. New Mexico was the next, and it did
not revolt.
The existence of Texas as an independent Power

was acknowledged by several of the Powers of the
earth, and finally by us. Hut her boundaries with
Mexico were not only never settled, but Mexico
never acknowledged Iter, in any way, as an IndependentState. Texas, therefore, never took anythingfrom Mexico by implication or treaty. As a

matter of sovereignly, rights, or powers, nothing
ever arose to Texas out of her revolt, except the
powir to maintain her sovereignty. She never ex
lstcd us a nation us against Mexico, by acknow ledgment.She wub to Iter a revolted province. Under
tin se eirrtimstanei «, it is plain that Texas took nothingIrom Mexico thai she did not govern.that she
did not subject to her dominion. V\ hat remained
in obedienee to Mexican law is in no sense hers.
This proposition is so elcar it requires no further
illustration. \\ hat, then, was under the law s of Texas? What was under tin- law* of Mexico 1 Who
claimed to be the subjects of Texas, and who of
Mexico? When wo have truly found out these
facts, the whole question will he as hilly settled as
the law of nations and the rights of sovtrcighty cun
settle it.
Did the people of N'iw Mexico, or any one huinunbeing beyond the line ol Texas, ever for one

hour acknowledge Texan authority? There is n,»t
one intelligent man North or South who believes
any such thing. Thsl all New Mexico lived under
Mexican law up to the time the United States eon

quercd it, is a fuel as well known as I hut the people
of Pennsylvania live under the laws of that State.
We sent an army to conquer this aanie people, and
Texas helped do it. We did conquer them, and we

established a Government over them, as a conquered
jyeople. Did we conquer Texas? Did weestablisha Government over Texas? Was this the
action of the supporters of the Mexican war and of
the administration of James K. Polk ? Such h positionis too absurd to deceive unybody. Hud Texasever pretended to exercise authority in any part
of this country ? Noj she never had an ufneer
within hundreds of miles of the nearest settlement.
There is not a settlement in Texas within hundreds
of milts of the settlements of New Mexico. Sir,

. except on two occasions, there never was a soldier
of Texas in unyjiart of this country during her In-

TH
dependence, and those occasions were in 1839 and
in 1841 ; and in both instances the expeditions root
with u total defeat, and an utter annihilation of the
whole force sent. Thus began and thus end«d all
the connection Texas ever had with any part of New
Mexico. The people of that loyal province never as
much a9 had any association with the laws or peopleof the revolting State. They ever had an utter
abhorrence of both. They have lived under the
same laws since Mexico became an independent
nation.
There is another item of evidence I will produce,

and 1 am done with this branch of subject. In 1839,
the disafiected of the Mexicnn provim is of Tamaulipas,Coahuila, Durango, New Mexico, and such
others as might join them, attempted to form an independentRepublic, to bo called the Republic ul
the Rio Grande. General Cnnalea took the com-
inand of this movement, and was elected Presidentof the new Republic, in which capacity he enteredinto an agreement with the Government of
Texas, as follows:

1st The President of the Republic of III* Kiu (Jrainle
pledges III HUM It to declare the Kejiuhlie at Rio tiran.le, ami
to declare and establish the Slate ami Constitution of KM.
so soon as he shall have estahlishril hi* hea.lqu triers
within the limits of the territory rlaimeil by the sanl Re
public.

" <M 11i.iI the Hepiihlie ol the R o Grand* shall, inioie
dialely aller tin said declaration of independence, recognise
the independence of Texas

.'hi Ttie Rspcbi.IC op Tax AS pledges herself to aipM'
frilrrnJmlt of tkt Hid (it amir ill tier struggle for imlrpenil
ov'. directly her independence Is recognised by the Republicof the Rio Grande."

Under this agreement, Texas co-operated with'
General Cunali s, who look possession of the town

of Laredo, in Tamnulipas, which he held tor a short
period, when he was attacked by General Arista, in
command of a Mexican urinv, and obliged to escape
into Texas 1Jm|«i in nm\ end.il L|tc Republic of
the Rio Grande.

If anything could make the claim of Texas to this

this transaction docs so. Texas was then an independentRepublic, and had lieen for several years.
There is no pretence she cter acquired any territory
alter her independence; and h< re she is, bythisagreement,agreeing to aid and assist a revolt ol this same
country from Mexico, w ith the view of its forming a

new and independent Government; and she actually
sent her forces for that purpose. This was even after
Texas had claimed, on /m/ier.the only claim she ercr

ni'ulc.all the countiy between her and the United
States on the north.

.N i» impartial man can < xamine these facts, and fail
to come to the conclusion that Texas has no shadow
ot claim to any part ol this country. In the resolution-ofannexation, the United States can fully guardedagainst assuming any pretended claim ol lexusto
anv territory she di t not really own, and over which
sin had no control. The terms of the resolutions
are as follow :

1

/{ -trill rti.it I an-1 !"'li "lis. ill that the territory 1

l<r>.p.'ilv waii.ii. ami utblfulljr belonging to, the
Repuhla ol Texas, me) herrrewo lata l ue w Suts." 4c.

/{inn/rnt. That the foregoing consent is
give* upon the following c |T|fg| xai.l ,
-III I.- -i- i lii'l.-d" Wl" the adjustment by thisGov
aw nl "l alt <|'i. stums ol boundary w itli other Governincuts.
After the surrender of independent sovereignty on

t. ruts like these, thus having it exclusively to this !
Government to say w tint is and what is not Texas,
and after all (he other facts 1 have stated, it is difficultto rcnir'.r w any man can Ulk the claim |
of that State to New Mexico; how any man can vote t
to surrender more than thirty millions of acres of our "]
public lands, arul Jiflysis thousand sijiuire miles of t
our free territory into slavery, on account of any pre- >

lend.d rlsim of T. VSS

It is claimed, on the part of Texas, that the United
States compu ted New Mexico for her benefit, to the j
extent of tier pretended claim ; that whether her c
claim was good or bad as against Mexico, after the p
conquest it became good against this Government. r
As extraordinary as this doctrine may uppcur, in the i
fare ol the facts and of the res 'lotions of annexation, t
it is strenuously urged by the advocates of Texas and t
davery. The doctrine is no more nor less than this: n
Texas never had and never could conquer New Mcx- c
,co The United States could and did conquer it, and t
alter they hud done so, Texas shall have the right to c
lake the country as her own, because she had once e

put in a false and fabulous claim that she never had v

iny power to enforce, nev er did enforce, never had
iny right to enforce. Was barefneed impudence
in claiming what belongs to another ever more ap- a

parent I v

Whatever may be said about the causes of the p
Mexican war. whether it arose.as sta ed t>y I'resi- c
lent I'olk in his message to Congress of 8th of L)e- j
ember, 184b, because " we had ample cause of war ^
gainst Mexico long before the breaking out of hos- 8
tiiities causes which existed .

long before the annexation of Texas to the American c
Union ".from a spirit of aggression, or to maintain j,
the claim of Texas to the country between the
Nueces and llio Grande; whether the people of this .
country believe these, or any of these causes, origl- (
nated the war or not ; 1 venture the assertion there ^
is not a citizen of tin Republic who believes (hat war ^
was begun or carried on to maintain any claim of p
Texas to New Mexico. The thing was never heard j,
of. California nnd Utah were as much conquered (
for Texas as New Mexico. I

1st. Texas never had possession, or the right
to possession, of one loot of that country; never u

had a civil officer there, nor a soldier, except to be s

conquered, defeated, and carried into captivity.
".'d. The whole country has been for ages, and c

is now, under the .government of its own law s, de- c

rived from Mexico and from our provisional Gov- 'I
ernnient. Ji

'.Id. The limits of Texas were well known and es- tl
tuhlished lung anterior to her revolt from Mexico, ti
They never included any part of New Mexico, c
or of the fifty-six thousand square miles this bill tl
gives awuy. a

4th. Texas revolted; New Mexico never did. s
Ti xas became independent; New Mexico remained p
a loynl State of Mexico. t!

5th. The United States conquered and bought the
terv cumin v litis lull cedes to Texas. II

filh. The United Slates, by conquest and pur- v

chase, succeeded to all the rights, titles, possession, b
sovereignty, and control of Mexico over every part v
of this territory, and Texas has no claim thereto tl
whatever. fi

I now come to my second proposition, that this a

territory is nowt
FKfcK TKHKITOKV. s

II is hardly necessary to spend time in proof of
this proposition. It is so universally understood, so 1

wi ll established in the public mind, that it would be 'Jlittle else than waste of lime to oiler further proot in (
its support. I shall, therefore, content myself by
saying, that all this country, being part of the Mexi-

c
can Republic, up to the time of its acquisition by
this Government, was under her laws, and came to
us subject to their authority. That arnoi g those
laws was a law prohibiting slavery or involuntary
servitude a law that had been in full force for twenty
years. Slavery was abolished in Mexico in 18'J9, J'
bv the decree of the ('liiel Kxecutive, Guerrero, which c

dei ree was utlirmcd by the Mexican Congress in *'

is:i7, which decree and act of Congress were as
follow |

MEXICO TOT a I. a BOI.ITION OK slavery

"The President of tbe Mexican I illicit Slates to the in !
habitants of the Republic, erecting

lies,nog to eignali/.c the year 1WJ. the anniversary of J
our iinlrpendeiire, by nil act of national justice and bench- I
cence thai may turn to the advancement of so important a ]
result that may em soliilate more ami more public Iran- {
111 1111 v Ibai may on-operate to tbe aggrsiidi/a-meutof the ^III public, and return lo an unfortunate portion of its inhabitantsthose rights which tliey bold from nature, and '

that the people protect by wine ami equitable laws, ill Con- A

liirmtiy with the :HUI article o( the ronalitulive art,
" M iking use of tlm extraordinary (acuities which have

bei u granted lo flie Kxecutive, I tliits decree ?
1st Sfcivery is forever aliolislied in the Republic,
j.l ('iiiiseipiriitly, all those individuals who until Ibis

day looked upon tliemselve* as slaves are free.
" Wlieu the fui.iueial condition ol the Republic admits,

the proprietors of slaves shall be Indemnified, ami the tilthmnineatiou regulated by law
Ami in order that the present decree may have its full

ami i ii'ire execution, I order it to tie printed, published,
and circulated to all those whose obligation it is to have it
fulfilled.

" (iivm in the federal I'alai e of Mexico, on the laih of
S. ph mber. ISM. VINCKNTK (it'KRRKRt >.

I.AI'HKNZO l>K ZAVA1.A."
,<ii ml of thr Mexican Connrrsn, ttholi$hing tlarery.

EXTRACT.
"Article I Slavery, without any exception, is. and

shall remain, abolished liiroughuut the entire Republic.
"1'iutrtl A/a il ft, IS I7."

We received this country, then, ns free from slaveryas the State of Massachusetts, nnd we tire as
much bound to keep that people.who hav rid
themselves of that evil, repudiated nnd abandoned
that system of injustice nnd oppression.from being
again dragged into it, against their will, us w u
would be to keep the people of Minnesota from
being forced into bondage by the Slate of Mis-
souri.

Hy the law of nations, as well ns the law of necessity,the people of nny country who are Iransferred
from one sovereignty to nnoiher, remain unth r the
law that has governed them until the new sovereign
power governs them bv laws of its own, passed lor
that purpose. If the rule were otherwise, tliey would
he left without laws, would, in fact, not tie transferredat all. For it is idle to say a people belong to a

power who are tinder no luw. W hile it is true the
u'gis of the Constitution is spread overall new acquisitions,it is equally true that it enacts no law for
the government of the people. The Constitution
will never eleet judges, justices, or a eivil police.
Then, unless their old laws give them these otticcs,
they have no power whatever to administer justice.
Many of the highest offences even are only crimes
against statutes, and not at common law. In truth
1 am not aware that they have ever adopted the
common law in Mexico at all. Now, sir, will any
man contend that every statute against crime In ull
that country is repealed, and that there is no law to

punish otlenees incre I Such u proposition w ould
he monstrous. It is sufficient to say that it is the
well settled law of nations, that a conquered peopleremain under their own laws till they are supersededby the laws of the conquering power. Vuttelsays:
" V prince hiking a town <>r province front bis enemy

ran justly acquire over it His aam* rights only ss br longed
to the sovereign sgainsi whom he hail lake!) aims

"

This is plainly only the right to govern by law s to
be passed lor that purpose, and until then by the laws
in xistence.
This same point is decided by I.ord Mansfield in

Campbell r». Hall. (1st Cow par. '205.)
The fifth point decided is, "the laws of a conqueredcountry continue in force till altered by the

conquerer."
j
The sums point i» again decided In (he Supreme

Court of the I'uited Stales, in American Insurance
Company nml others r*. f anter. (1st Peters, 542.)
< hiel Justice Marshall says
" Tbs law. which mny ha denominated political, isnecessaiily i hanged, though that whirl) rrgulah a the Intercourse

and general conduct of individuals remains in lorre uulil
alicicil by III* in na|y crtatt .i |Mtvtt*r olllip S'alf "

The same thine is decided, 8lh Wheaton, 6<*9;
12lh do., B.iR «th Pners, 712; 7th do.. 86;
8th do., 4-14, 466 ; and in various other authorities.

1 have only made use ol this argument to show
that this, like all other cases, is sulqoct to the luw of
nations; thut every part of our conquests from
Mexico remains as we received It.fret.tree by the

E NATIONAL ERA,
law of nations, free by the law that govern* it, free
by the treaty that granted it. And, air, so far a* my
action ia concerned, every foot of it ehall remain free
forever.

I now come to my third proposition, that the
reunion of thin fitly-tLc tfwiuaiid nquare mi/a to
Texan is
THK CON VKK8ION OK K'KKK INTO NT.UK TKKKITOKV.

I have already shown that, by the law of nations,
the law of necessity, the history of this country, and
the facts in this ease, the people of New Mexico are

now free; and that every part of their territory is
also free. 1 now propose to show, that to grant it
to Texas, is to convert it into slave territory. That
to vote for this bill, as it now is, is to dismember a

free country; to vote into slavery forever a country
larger than five of the New Kngland States; much
larger than the State of New York; large enough,
when as thickly nettled as Masaachum Its, to hold in
the chains of bondage four millions of men, w omen,
and children- This, sir, is the measure, and these arc

the results we are asked to support and secure.

Shall I vole to send more than fifty thousand
square mUes of free territory into slavery, to extend
the Missouri Com promise near two hundred miles,
and to lax the people of the free States ten millions
for the benefit of Texas slavery 7 Vote to pnmper
the cupidity of a State that hus already cost this
country thirty thoesnnd lives, and more than a hundredand fifty millions of dollars? No, sir: never.
While reason lasts, while one principle of justice rcniu.ns,while one chord of human sympathy vibrates,
never.no, sir, never!

It is claimed, if this bill passes, it will be instrumentalof the admission of California. Mir, there
is no truth in this declaration. If there be anything
in it, let California pass first. She hus been waitin"for nine months. She has a larire population,
arid prrveiug .... <(«
Let us not d< ccrve ourseh'i s dot be deceived. Tlirre
j.« mil one Southern nun not one

who wit) vote lor the admission ot California if tins
bill he passed, wt\<x will nu\ voleforU anj- way. Mir,
there is not one Southern man who will say he intendsto do so.
Mr. McMULLEN rose and sai l, he could show

one Southern man.
Mr. MACKF.TT. Will you vote for California if

this bill be passed 7
Mr. McMULLEN. 1 will vote for California if

all the measures in relation to slavery shall be passed.
Mr. MACKKTT: Oh yea.it is as I supposed.

If California can be made the pack-horse to grab
for Texas and slavery more than fifty thousandsquare mrfts of fret territory, to extend the
Missouri Compromise, to admit New Mexico and
Utah without the proviso, and to secure the recognitionof slavery south of thirty-six thirty to the
Pacific, then, sir, and not till then, certain gentlemenwill vote for California. Mir, 1 shall matte no
nieh bargain; I shall enter into no such contract; I
am for no such consummation. 1 say to this House,
to the country, and to the world, as much as I am
h>r the admission of California, if she can only be
admitted on such terms as these.if she is to bo resistedas a tree State, and kept out unless she is
made the instrument of all this iniquity, then, sir,
[ am opposed to her admission ; I am opposed to it
low, and upon such conditions I ant opposed to it
brever.

"Tli« wages of sin is death."
seek no alliance with California, or any other porionof the world, at the expense of human rights.

I'he fraternal embrace of States that trample upon
he slaughtered liberty of others is a brotherhood so

itterly repugnant to tne, that no power could induce
tie to give it my support.
There is a pressure from without nnd from withn,to vote for this bill, that is not usual in such

uses. What is the meaning of all this? The pco>lehave never asked it. It is a subject that has
lever be n submitted to their consideration. Cerainpresses seem suddenly oppressed with haste on
his subject. To all thsoe who are so aroused to
his un million (fileshun, let mo say, your nervouslesswill never induce me lo vole into slavery a

ountry si* times as large as Massachusetts, and
hereby aid in securing to that institution the whole
ountry south of thirty-six thirty.a country large
nough to contain niure sluves than are now in the
rhole Union.
Sir, 1 present these truths to every Representative

rotn the free States.to every man who feels that
n honest, an upright constituency is looking on
. ith an eye that never sleeps in the cause of humany.Tell rue, are you about to vote to bind the
hains of bondage on u country as free as yours?
f so, do it.I shall not go with you. The unborn
enerutions of parents und children, fathers and
ons, mothers and daughters, of that immense reion,shall never, with the uplifted hands of impreation,call down the curses of God on nte for rlvetngchains on them.

1 hear it frequently said that by this bill we suve
II north of thirty-si* degrees thirty minutes to
reedom. Gentlemen must not ease their consciences
iy this pretence, for there is no truth in it. First,
>ecause Texas never owned a foot of country withnfour hundred miles of there; and next, because
iy the tigress terms of the resolutions of annexaion,shivery ran never exist north of that line. Kxruct:

"la Mich Slates as may be formed out of said territory
orth of Haul Missouri compromise line, slavery *

hall be prohibited."
So that by this bill nothing is gained to freedom,

ven If the claim of Texas was valid. But for antherand broader rcuson, there is nothing gained,
'exas never had any claim to any part of New
(exico. In annexing Texas, as u matter of course
lie United States would let her put in any cluini to
erritory, or even pretended claim she chose.the
ompact expressly reserving to the United States
he right to settle all questions of boundary on just
nd proper terms, us we have already seen. And,
ir, this is all the reason why anything whatever was

ermitted in the resolutions of annexation about
he New Mexican country.
This bill is but n part of the Missouri Compromiseproject of lite propagandists; und ilia well the

vhole country should understand the length and
readth of that plan. K.verv man in the nation,
rho is in favor of extending slavery, is in fuvor of
hirty-six degrees thirty minutes. This nppeurs
roni their public prints, their resolutions, and their
ddresses. The latter piirt of the eleventh resoluionof the Nashville Convention, on this subject,
ays;

. . . . u Bre ready to acquiesce in the adoption
,f pit? line of 36 degrees 30 minutes north latitude extended
>the Pacific ocean, us an extm/ir concession, upon conderationof what is due to the stability of our instituions."
And the resolutions of the Southern Congressional
aucuBsay
"ltd liesolved, That we will not vote for the admission
f Calilorniii, unices the southern boundary be restricted
o the parallel of 36 degrees 30 m.nutts north latitude."

I mil'lit introduce proof without end on this sub-
I'd, Imi it is unnecessary. The sluveholding interstis for the Missouri coruproniise, and nothing
Ise.
This is not all. It is nil that appears on the face

>t things, but not all the reality. The conquest of
Mexico ami the subversion of her freedom is part of
his slavery scheme. All this could lie easily shown
iv proofs the most ample. And now, I ask, is it
tossible (here is u .Northern man on this floor will,
ng tu aid and abet a plot like this, by extending ihe
Missouri compromise two hundred miles, by giving
0 Texas (the key of the whole plan) more than Jif\jthousand square miles qffree territory, and ien

nilhons in money, and by taxing his own constitu
nts1

Sir, if there is any Northern man for a scheme
ike this, for trampling on the rights of the North
ike this, lit the people understand it, let the press
proclaim it; let the worid know who are ready to
Her up tin' freedom of New Mexico as a sacrifice

to the power of bondage.
THERE IS No NECESSITY FOR THIS LAW.

All the hue and ery about the necessity for this
law is got up it is manufactured by-Texas bondholders;it is stage eHect.there is no reality in it.
It is Humped far and wide, (hat Texas Is raising
forces to invade New Mexico. Mir, 1 believe this to
lie without foundation Iroin beginning to end. New
Mexico, as w as supposed by the Governor of Texas,
w as about to organize into a State, had established
her line below the thirty-second degree, and he called
the Legislature of his State together to consider the
boundary question between her nnd Neto Mexico;
perhaps t i issue a new edition of customary threats,
and to occupy an apparent hostile attitude. This is
the sum and substance of the w hole matter. Hut
so it lux (Ver been.slavery has made the world
ring with its threats, its bravadoes, and its blusters,
and doughfacefan, has always yielded to fancied
necessity, to manufactured emergency, and granted
to the aristocracy of slavery all its demands.
The old stale stories about a dissolution of the

1 nion are revamped to order, and lo w« see signs
in tli. lu avcns at once. We ure to buy a peace, by
granting all slavery asks .yes, ten times as much as
it ev. r thought of asking when we first came togelli.r.

Mir, tin uneasy consciences of some seem to seek
a vent through a constant whisper about the House
« k .k.. vi,, ,

mi i .Min ry mis Dili cones u> Slavery is inmr.
a poor country. This excuse will not do. I deny
the lael stated. Hut si piiose It be true: New Knelt'nd is tlie poorest soil in America. Should it,
therefore, be u slave country ? Those who desire to
pass this bill s< cm to have a facility to make a countrygood or bad ut pleasure. They transform mountainsinto plains, and plains into deserts, with the
ease the chameleon changes its color, or the snake
its skin. It is easy to say. in debate, that a new
country is a poor country. 1 remember some of
the old geographies described the western prairies(the richest part ol the continent) as immense plains
or deserts, destitute of timber, and nearly or quiteuninhabitable. 1 have some f.icts in regard to this
country. Le Grande, who traversed and exploredthis region in 1833, aays "This country is naturalv fertile, well wooded, and with a tair proportionof water."

11 tt tit Gold t says.vol. '.I, page .'(it)--"It is a fertile
territory, and contained, in 1903, about forty thousandinhabitants."

I.ct us look lor a moment at the history of our
connection with Texas In IRIfi we took her into
this Union a wink, feeble people, maintaining a
doubtful independence not as many, sir, in numbers,by at least ten thousand, as I represent on this
rtoor. We gave to thent two Keprescnta'ivea in
this Hall, and two Senators in the other wing of the
Capitol. We did for them what we have done for
no other State.gave to them all their public lands,
amounting to at least a hundred millions of acres.
Hy the express terms of the annexation, we refused
to receive thent i xeept upon condition the United
States should never be liable for the payment of the
debts of the State.

K< solution ." III no rvml *r*»aid i!cM» tint liabilities
to tie a burden or charge upon the Uoveriimvutof the I oiledStales."
As a consequence of annexation, we were involved

in a war that cost thirty thousund lives and a hurt
dred and filly millions of dollars. As the result of
the war, we acquired, by treaty, a large extent of territory,and among II the very territory this bill cedes
to Texas. Indeed, cite very mover of this bill if I
rightly remember, stated in his place, that Texas
hud no shadow of claim to any part of New Mcx-
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lco. Yes, sir, this bill no! only grants this extent
« fret territory to 7't.iu», but actually psys her ten
millions besides; and nil the pretence lor it is, that
he people thus annexed, thus treated, who have
hus involved the nation, threaten resistance to the
laws if the territory we have thus conquered is not
surrendered to them ; if the freedom that exists
there now is not abandoned to the curse of sluverv.

I am for peace, I am lor just and honorable peace.
»m for the equitable settlement of all disputes, at
all times, and under all circumstance#. Hut when
arrogance like this when injustice and Ingratitude
like this, is otii red to the people of this country.
when resistance to the execution of the laws is
threatened, and the just rights of the people of New
Mexico are assailed; for one I would oiler no bribe
to the actors In such treasonable projects, no bounty
to such insubordination. Such was not the treatmentthat President Jackson i-ave to nullification.
such is not the tr ailment that is w ise, or that is rce<titninas.,1,^1 ho tlw, nriwi til ! \ O II11 V O
We have duiii s l<» perforin, not only to the present,

hut to the future; not only to the quit t of the presenthour, but to that nation il honor and integrity
that is tile only guarantee ol peace h natter. The
harmony that is secured at the ex|wnse of right and
justice, of the liberti s of any part ol the country, is
a peace more dangerous than u thousr.nd vaunting
threat* ot Texas. I'ursue the course marked out by
thin bill, and what is government worth 1 It i* but
the prey of every band of malcontents; the subject
of every plot; the object of plunder to every rebel
league that can cry out dangtr,danger, and threaten
the violence of uriiis. Under such a system no man
is safe in his life, liberty, or property. What is governmentto-duv, is chaos to-morrow. This bill, sir,
under the circumstances in which it appears, is
little else than an open bid for treason in all time to
come.

J %»*» Vl'Jir"" v ir»* Uj .<0 show tie nature of the
ease before us, not that there is the least difficulty
to be apprehended. There is not now, and never

ruption of the Union. Slavery can bluster, but it
want* no war. " Liberty follow* the sw ord." The
South, with three million* of slave* ready to grjsp
at every chance of freedom, i* the last country on

earth that would seek a w ar. They have generally
had a war of words, about once in *o often, since
we have been a Government, but it has ended there.
Indeed, such a war has always been sufficient for
their purposrs. By such means slavery has been
spread fourfold, and all the time against the real sen
timent of a great majority of the American people.
There is not one question between Texas and

New Mexico that has not arisen again and again in
this country. It is a simple question of botindarv.
Th«>i.h.r,ll«. i. , I,..

had such a question. Many of the States have the
same questions now. Are we to pay ten millions
every time two States dispute about their limits I
Shall we pay tribute to determine whether a strip
of country shall be in Indiana or Ohio, Massachusettsor Rhode Island ! Was a proposition ever
more absurd ?
There is the most ample power for the settlement

of all such questions vested in the departments of
the Government, vested in Congress, and we ought
to settle this question, settle It right ; put the line
of Texas where it belongs, not give her one inch
that is not hers, nor take an inch from her, unless
by purchase.

Where, then, is the necessity, or the right even, to
surrender the public lands, and to tux the pr.ot.4* --vsucha question us this 1 We have the same right
to levy taxes to give ten millions to France, withouta cause, as to Texas. JSir, 1 believe there is
tvote evil covered by thm (vbX, t'.un by any that has
been presented since we were a Government; and I
warn this House and the country against entertainingit for a moment.
This measure Is offensive in all its influences.

It is openly said out of doors that the ten millions
proposed qy it is to be the great power that is
to pass It. 1 make no charges of this kind.I hut
state what everybody hears. The compromise bill
gave forty thousand square miles more to freedom
than this. It contained no provision for the paymentof ten millions: it was defeated. Sir, in less
than ten days this hill, with its ten millions for the
Texas bondholders, and tile stock jobbers in Texas
debts, is knocking at our doors for immediate pussage.And, sir, part of the public press, the publicmarts, the houses of the money changers, and
their hirelings that hang around this Capitol, are
made to resound with one voice in its favor.are
impatient for the sacrifice. 1 trust they will be
disappointed.

1 now crime to another part of the subject. We
are told that this bill is an Administration measure.
Sir, I deny, utterly deny, this charge, and I challenge
the proof. The present Executive oi this nation in
favor of surrendering into everlasting bondage a

country larger than his native Mate a country capableof containing more population than New
York Sir, I deny it, and 1 read hia own message
in proof of that denial:

'"If the claim ok titlb on the part of Texas appears to
Congress to bk wxll focndbd, in whole or in part, il ia In
the competency of (,'ougreiui to offer her an indemnity lor
the atirreniter of that claim "

Here, sir, Is the recommendation of the F.xecuthre,and the whole of it. Do the suggestions con
tained in this single sentence indicate, in the remotestdegree, that President Fillmore entertains
a favorably thought towards such u bill us this ! His
only suggestion is, that we may ofiir an indemnity
to Texas for a " well-founded claim".not for a

pretended one, or for territory to which she has
no claim at all, as is provided by this Dill. I read
further, from the same message, to show, and to
show, as I think, conclusively, that the President
wdl knew, when he wrote that message, that Texns
had no claim to any part of the country granted by
this bill:
" In tin* lettir to ttic Governor of Texas, my reasons are

given for believing dial New Mexico is now a I'errilory of
llie* United Slates. Willi the same extent anil the same
bouiuUrirs which belonged to it while in the actual possessionof the Republic of Mexico, anil before the late war.

In the early part of that war, both California ami New
Mexico were conquered by t tie* arms of I lie I'nileil Slates, am I
were in the military puiscsstpu of the United States at
the dale of the treaty of |>eaie.

*' lly that treaty, the title by conquest wasconfirmed, ami
these territories, provinces, or departments, separated from
Mexico lorcver "

That every inch of country granted by this hill
lying north of the old line of 3*2 degrees is a part of
New Mexico, is too well known to admit of doubt
or require proof. Hut the same message so regardsit in express terms. It says :

" It is plain, therefore, on Ilie lace of those treaty stipulations,that all Mexicans established in Territories north
ok bast of the line of demarcation, com within the protectionof the 'Mh article."

Now, th.' "line of demarcation," by express
terms, is the "southern boundary of New Mexico,"and is at a point on the Rio Grande below
the 3'2d degree And still, sir, in the face of all
this, certain gentlemen huve arisen on this floor
and affirmed litis to be an Administration measure.
Was anything ever more preposterous?

It is true the Kxecutive is in favor of the settlementof this boundary; and who is not? I would
do much to accomplish so desirable an object. I
would act with liberality, but with justice, in its
adjustment. The President litis indicated to us

terms of settlement, in his judgment, right and
honorable. Hut, sir, as I have shown by his message,he regards every part of the country granted
by this bill as now la-longing to the United States.
He is first pledged to the protection of New Mexicoat all hazards, and in every contingency, and
this is the great point of his communication. The
rest is merely suggestive.
Now, sir, I agree with him, if we could accomplishso desirable an object us the settlement of

this boundary by the purchase of any part Texas
owns by " well-lounded claim," we have the power
to do so. And 1 agree, further, that the inducement
to every lover of freedom to purchase out of slavery
nny part of our country would be great indeed.
While such a course would in harmony with
eve:y act of the past life of the F.xecutivc, the course

charged upon him, us being a supporter of this bill,
would libel his whole history. No, sir, there has
been nothing in his course that justifies litis charge,
and there is nothing in his heart to verify the truth
of the accusation.
As much as I am in favor of the settlement of this

bourtdury question, 1 am only in favor of it upon just
and fair principles. I shall act under the influence
of no manufactured bluster or imaginary dangers.
1 shall only act in such a way us 1 believe w ill redoundto the benefit of freedom.not of slavery ; as
shall tie strength and security to liberty.not to bondage.While the advocates of this bill would even tax
their constituents to enlarge the area and increase
the power of slavery, I would tax, if tax at all, to
cnlnrge the hounds nnd swell the power of freedom.
to limit theextent and weaken the influence of servitude.While they would, under the specious cry of
peace und concord, enlarge n slave State more than
/j/?y thousand tquar* mile*, and |uiv for the support
of slavery ten millions of dijlars, I would lay the
foundation of enduring peace und harmony hy the
golden rule of justice, exact justice, in the settlement
of the limits of Texas. If I would pay anything,
1 would pay it to boy the soil of bondage.to «i k
the chains of the bondman. And this, sir, would be
acting in harmony with the spirit of the Executive
recommendation before us.

1 repel the charge that th's bill it an Ad minis-
(ration measure, for another reason. It assume*,
in the moat odious form, f/te payment of State <Ubtu
revivifies tiiat old exploded doctrine in all its tearfulstrength and power. iSir, there is not a memberof the Administration who ever held, for a moment,to that dangerous faith, Pay the dehts of
Texas Why, site eame into the Union upon the expresscondition, that litis Government should ni ter

become liable for the payment of her debts, .site
retained Iter public lands for that very purpose. And
what has she done, since the came into the Union,
that my constituents arc to be taxed for her benefit ?
Is she so entitled to the gratitude of this nation,
over ail the rest of the Slates, that the tax-gatherer
is to bo sent among us to foster her intertsisand
her " peculiar institution".to give to her the means

for a further exhibition of insubordination and resistanceto the laws 1 Sir, no man cart point to a let
ter or line of the President encouraging such un

Idea. .

This bill Is, In the broadest sense, of the characterI have been stating. Kxtruci of the bill:
"The following proiHtsillnns slmll be, and the same

hereby are, oflferrd to the State of Texas." (The Xi rat and
second otter is as to boundary and territory )
"Third The State of T»**s rellsipustie* all claim upon

the l ulled Sinlea for liability lor the debit ol Texts.' A.
" fourth The United Slates, in eoiiaulrratiou ol ' '

and rrljmiuiahment of claims, will pay to the Stale of T<v is

the sunt often millions."
"litre, then, is the assumption of the debts of
T. xas that we positively refused to pay at the lime
of annexation.
The creditors of Texas have no claims on us.

Whtn men deal with nations, they deal subject to
all the contingencies of nations. It might us well
bo suiil we incurred the moral obligation to pay
the debts of France by the purchase ol Louisiana,
whereby we greatly diminished her resources and
nteans of payment. We gave much more to the
credilora of Texas by the alliance with her than we

took away. Her annexation put her vast domain,
pledged as ihetr security, under tho protection of a

strong an J stable Government. Wo only took away
Iter duties on imports, which, if she had not been a

free-trade Government, (us she surely would have
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been,) would never have one-half supported tier armyand her navy; would not to this duy have dofendedher frontier. What seeurity, then, did we

take away ? The answer is plain- we took none at
all. We now give to her an army lo defend her
borders, and a navy for her seaboard. In short, she
costs the Government more than a million a year,
and her gross income from customs would have la-en,
at most, not mare than two hundred and fifty thousanddollars. Thus stands the amount in equity.
Now, sir, in the face of these facts, let gentlemen
vote to tax their constituents for the benefit of
stock-jobbers in Texas debts, if they will; 1 will
not.
Though I would be far, very far from maintaining

the doctrine of paying Slate debts in any case, but if
gentlemen are determined this Government shall pay
the debts of the States let them begin with the
debts that have originated in public works beneficial
to the country. New York has a debt of something
over twenty millions that arose almost entirely from
the construction of her public works, her krie
canal and other magnificent works ol internal improvement.works that encich every furmer in the
northwestern valley of the Mississippi, that add to
the price of every bushel of wheat raise 1 in the old
northwest territory. Though, sir, 1 would oppose
the national assumption of this debt to the utmost,
if gentlemin are so flippant with ten millions for
Texas, I hope at least they will give sutne reason
why they should not pay all the debts of the States.
pay at least the debts of higher merit than those
they propose to pay.The nation owes a debt now of about seventymillions. Our expenditures for the c urrent year
w ill exceed our income, according to the estimate
of the Secretary of the Treasury, by at least fifteen
millions. There has not been a dollar laid out uponthe harbort of our lakt», or to improve the navigation
f our rivee^Gir voora f ^lie itvlaod.ciwiuw^e at

the mercy ortne winds and the waves Our vi ss< Is
are lost on shoals, bars, and snag*. Ttc lives of our

-e . ff *-- '
, -

withoutthe ordinary salcg'.tjti'i* vnv ouglu to afford.
.Not a dollar is yet appropriated to all these wants,nnd still some of the members of this House, even
some of the Northern members, seem ready to
tespond to the first word of Texas, with an oiler to
incur a further debt of ten millions, to appease Iter
dreedful anger, or rather to choke oil her bondholdersfrom around the halls of legislation.

Sir, we are told the President has no power to use
the army and navy to put down resistance to the
laws.to prevent Texas from invading one of the
Territories of the United States. This doctrine
has been most strenuously urged by several Southernmembers. The Constitution on this subject,is as follow s

The Kxemtive power shall be vested In tl»e President
ol the I'uited States ''

********
"The President shall be commander-in-chiefof the armyand navy of the tuned Slates, and of the militia of the severaStales, when called into tiie actual service of the I'ni

ted Stales."
in 1795 Congress passed a law to carry out the

Constitution, front which the following is un extract:

Sko if. Ami br tlfurthrr rnactni. That whenever the
laws of the Pulled Stales shall be opposed, or tbe executionthereof obstructed, in any Stale, by combinations too
powerful to be suppressed by (heordinary course of judicial
proceedings, or by the powers vested in the marshals by
'"* act, it Ahull be lawful for the Preaident"I the liiuqM^af-H to call thnhtlhe miliut of nut!i

AVt....js*^C3 c^xtbinaticks, aud to cause lite
laws to bk dl'lt bxbcitbd"

_In 1807 a law was passed amending the act of
1795, tn> 'i* k> faeltxie the army and navy, as^wrJJ
as the militia of tin: States, and so as to bring the
Territories under its operation.
Under the Constitution and these laws, the Presidentsays:
"The grave anil important question now arisen, whether

there be in the Territory of New Mexico any existing law
of the United States, opposition to which,or the obstruction
of which, would constitute a case calling lor the interpositionof the authority vested in tl e President.

The Constitution of the United States declares that
'this Constitution, and the laws of the United States which
shall be made in pursuance thereof, and all the treaties
made, or which shall be made, under the authority of the
I oiled States, shall be the supreme law of the land.' If,
therefore, New Mexico be a Territory of the United Slates,
and it any treaty st'pulalion be in force therein, such treaty
stipulation is the supreme law of the land, and is to be
maintained and upheld accordingly."
********

" These several enactments are now in full furce ; so that,
if the laws of the United Slates are opposed or obstructed,
in any Slate or Territory, by combinations too |H>wertul to
be suppressed by the judicial orcivil authorities, it becomes
a case in which it 4a the duly of the President either to call
out the militia or to employ the military and naval force of
the United States, or to do both, It, in his judgment, the
exigency of the occasion shall s& require, lor the purpose
of suppressing such combinations. The constitutional duty
of the President is plain and peremptory, and the authority
vested in him by law for its performaiieeclear and ample."
The obligations of the treaty with Mexico are now

in full force, and the Kxecutive is bound to see them
executed. Still, in the face of all this, it is earnestlycontended the President has no right to exeecutethe powers vested in him by those laws, the
Constitution, and the treaty.
What was the object of the constitutional provision,and what was the object of these laws?

Was it not plainly to put into the hands of the Presdentthe power to restrain disorder, prevent resistance,and put a stop to any nrtned opposition to the
laws? It is his duty to suppress combinations to
orrosE, as well as combinations to pbevent the
execution of the laws. He has no right to wait, in
the due execution of his duty, till the laws are vio
luted and arrested in their operations. He is to suppresscombinations to oppose the laws. What is a

combination to oppose the law? It is clearly any
cembioation having for its object resistance to existinglaw. Suppose ten thousand men, in the city
of New York, should organize and arm themselvesavowedly against the execution of the revenuetaws; would the President be compelled to
wait till they had torn down the custom-house and
public stores, destroyed the public property, and
stopped the business of the port ? I think there
are few men in the country who would not say
such b doctrine Is an absurdity.

It is plain, therefore, the President has usurped
no powers, but it is the plain line of his duty. It
would be a gross neglect of duty to abandon tbo
people of one of the Territories of this Union to the
rapacity of invasion.to permit the laws to be
trampled under foot, their execution defeated, and
our citizens seized and carried into captivity for
trial, by laws to which they have never been subject.Sir, there Is not a man in the nation but should
honor the firmness, the fidelity, and the promptness
of the President in this matt r. The great body
of the American people will do so, without distinctionof party. The responses of the public voice
begin alrendy to he heard from every part of the
Union, and they fully justify what I have said.
With the details of this hill, this, to me, most

unmanly measure, 1 ant done. Of its general purposeand objects I have a few more words to say.
It is intended as a measure of strength and security
to slavery. One of its main objects is to extend the
Missouri compromise line; and another object is to
take away from New Mexico what rightfully belongs
to lur, because she has declared in favor of the prohibitionof slavery, nnd to give it to Texas, because
she is now, and will continue to be, one of the great
slave markets of the nation, llccuuse it is importantto the slave interest to strengthen slavery in
that section of the Union, w ith the view, long enterrainedat the South, of the ultimate conquest and
conversion of Mexico to slavery.
Another of the h ading objects of this bill is to

perpetuate the greatest evil under which we now

suffer.the rule and dominion of the slave power
in the counsels of the nation. With the Missouri
compromise broken up.with the doctrine firmly
maintained, " No more slave States, no more slave
territory," and the fate of that fearful, that revolting
institution is sealed.

Whut, then, is our duty in a crisis like this ? What
are the Representatives of more than fifteen millionsof the freemen of this nation to do? Are they
to abandon all that la right, all that is duty 1 Sha
they take the chains, forgid to bind generations of
men, women, and children, yet unborn, in their own
hands, and encircle the md of freedom, and say to
the loida of slavery, here is our ollering, here is our
sacrifice to apisase your rapacity, to satisiy the
baseless claim of Texas I

Sir, we owe a duly to our country, to the world,
to humanity. We are clothed with solemn responsibilities;and before Ood, 1 believe, of all the duties
devolved upon us, our highest at this lime is firmness.unshaken,unwnvering firmness in the cause

of freedom. The eyes of the world are upon us.

History will record our acts. Shall we fill that page
of history with the tears, the woes, the crimes, the
sins of slavery ?.or shalljthe impartial page point
to our fidelity as the morning light that broke foreverthat dark night of slavery that hangs over and
around us, as a threatening cloud ? The responsibilityis upon ua; we cannot shake it oti if we

would; I would not if 1 could.
tor one, I am ivTui»ni 1*1 uu my uuiy. 1

»h.»ll maintain, in nil it* strength, in all it*
vinor. the faith, the doctrines, the principle*, with
which iDeyan. I am for 11 no more slave Stoic*,
no slave territory j" for the Wilmot Proviso;
for the ab»olute prohibition of slavery in every
part of our national territory; for the auditionot slavery and the slave trade in the Districtof Columbia; in short, for putting h stop, now
and forever, to the further extension of slavery In
this nation.

MimsOTA- WHITISH WATER.
To the Editor of the National Era :

DbarSib: Some time aince, in a communicationfrom the Falls of St. Anthony, which was

copied from your paper into the St. Paul Chronicleami Register, the writer sUted that Minnesota
means muddy or turhul water. In regard to this
he must have been misinformed I feel so much
interest in thtfuir nam' of this Territory, having
resided in it thirteen yeara, aa to deaire to wipe
otf this muddy atain.
Minms me ins wat>r. Sota means comjmraturly dear, or whuish; aa will appear from observingits use in the Dakota language.
Sola is used in reference to the entire disappearanceof the geese and ducks in the fail of the

year and also to eiprea* the idea of being used
up.all gone. Very clear and sparkling eyes are

said to be Soksota, which la a reduplicate form of
iota. Bosota means destroying the whole.leaving
none, aa in shooting a herd of buffalo. The idea
conveyed is that of chasing all off by shooting
Vu-Ota means to use all up, aa property of auy
kind So also yasota, which is applied particularlyto the acts of eating and speaking. Thus
one usee up food and words, h'atota moan* to
cut all off aa timbar.to nuke prairie of timber
laud But by far the most common use of kaso'a
has referenoe to the electing away ot clouda.becomingclear aa the aky.
About thirty tnilea westward from Traverae

de* Sioux is a lake which the Dakotas call
" Mde-mmne-satuP By the Americana and Engilish in the country, It is called " Clear Lake,"
and by the Frenoh " Lac ClairP Without de-

850.
fending these as exact translations of sota, it is
sufficiently apparent that it has not been regarded
as meaning muddy or turhid.
The Missouri river is called by the Dakotaa,

Minne-shosha, which means muddy or disturbed muter.
Although the water of the Saint Peter's is not
pellucid when compared with the Mississippi,
it is certainly clear when compared with the
Missouri. We have long supposed that the waterof the Minnesota might be regarded as slightly
riled, or roiled as Webster spells if, but even that
idea is hardly sustained by the other uses of the
word sota.

In regard to its meaning in connection with
water, I have consulted several persons who have
been frequently employed in defining Dakota
words They agree in ref< rring, for the radical
idea of sota. to the r hiti>h appearance which th«
Saint Peter's has, compared with the Mississippi
at its junction with the Father of Waters.
We are thus brought to the conclusion that

Minnesota must mean comjuirnticly clear or rrtn-
(m/I irarer.

Notwithstanding year correspondent says
" Minnesota should always be written with two
«f'/, some of us, who have been longest in the
country, would very much prefer using but one.
as you do in the East. But in such matters there
seems to be no use in trying to withst tnd publicopinionin the West. Yours very truly,

S. R. Riutis.
LnC'/utparl<r.

For the National bra

TREVES FOR TIIF PEOPLE.
l( was tie (iesitrn of those who modeled onr re)Tu«>iiuauinmivuiKins. mat every portion 01 tne'

country, and all clisses in the community, (slaves
excepted.) should have a representation in Congress;hence the Delegates from the Territories
But while the members of Congress from the
South watch over the interest and welfare of the
patrician or slaveholding part of the community
in that section of our country, it is perfectly obviousthat they wholly overlook and disregard the
interest and well-being of the more numerous.
that is, the nou-slaveholdiug pirt of their coo
stituen's. Hence, as a matter of justice, in accordancewith the genius of our free institutions,and after the manner of the Tribunes in the RomanCommonwealth, the non-slaveholders should
be permitted to elect individuals of their own
nnmhoi* v»Vw\ Var»i».-»K v»a» « »At«

be permitte<l to take their seats in Congress, to
advocate and defend the rights And interests of
the class to which they belong. Such a privilege
might be granted without any change in the Constitution.Every principle of fairness and justice
demands that it should be done Then, and not
till then, we shall be able to judge concerning the
prevailing opinions of the South on the subject ot
Slavery. Sknlx.

PHYSO-MEDICAL COLLEGE,CINCINNATI, O.
ftGVLTV. Tick,I,.

A Curtis, M. t)., Professor of Institutes or Principlesof Medicine - $12 UO
"ttfrn-'f, M. vS., Vrotesso/ of Practical Med'icineanil Otwfe'rtoe - - .12 00

E H Stockwell, M 1)., Professor of Anatomy and
Physiology 12 00

E. M Parritt, M !>., Professor of Chemistry and
Medicil Jurisprudence - - - - 12 00

J. brown, M. (>., Professor of botany, Materia
Medica, Pharmacy, and Therapeutic* - - 12 00

J. A. Powers, M. It., Professor of Surgery 12 (It
E. H. Stoekweli M. It., ltemonatrator of Anatomy 5 (SI

J. bfOWN, I)tan
Wintkr Skssios OK 1850

Will oommencs on the first Monday of November, and con
tinue seventeen weeks, (the last week devoted to the candi
dates for graduation.) Tbwexpense of tickets, $72; matriculation,$3; graduation, $20 Board, from $2 to $3 per
week.

line hundred dollars in advance, will secure a certificate
that will entitle the purchaser (or bis assignee) to as man)
courses of lectures as he may require for graduation or it
will entitle the subscriber to a share in the College ground
and buildings. Aug I.Im

BUCHANAN'S JOURNAL OF MAN,
E'html and published by Dr. J. R. Buchanan, Professor of
I'hysology and Institutes of Medianejn the Eclectic MedicalInstitute* of Cincinnati

THIS Journal ie devoted to the entire science ofman, and
especially to recent and wouderlul discoveries in Phrenologv,Physiology, Psychology, and other anthropological

sciences. Vol. 1, terminating in June, 1800, comprises f>20
pages, and eight engravings.price $2. Vol. 11, crininencing
in July, will be published in monthly numbers of 32 pages,
at $i per annum, in advance. The editor of this Journal is
the orig nal discoverer of the impressibility of the brain,
and of many of its functions undi covered by Call or Spurt
heim His lectures in the Instil ute elicited troin bis class
the following expression:

" While therefore we gratefully accord distinguished
honor to the labors of Uall and hts coadjutors, we do at the
same time regard the contributions which bare been made
to Anthropology by Dr. Buchanan as far exceeding those of
his predecessors."
Manv similar statements, from classes and oommittees of

investigation, inigbt tie adduced The readers of the Journalsps ik of its contents in enthusiastic language, and the
venerable Professor Caldwe'l, the father ot Phrenology in
America, as well as its most distinguished and learned
champion, says of the Journal:

' The kuowledge your Journal contains is of an elevated,
rare,and refinad uriKr, aiid a valuable character. At prts
«nt, however, you are in advance of the age "

Specimen numbers of the Journal will be sent gratuitously,by addressing the editor, post paid.
The Eclectic Medical Institute!* the principal Medical

College of Cincinnati, and is one of the seven leading me' icatschools of America. Its instruction is remarkable for
its liberal and comprehensive scope July 18.Im

SAND'S NAHfcAl'AKIL.LA,
In Quart Bottles.

FOK purifying the blood, and for the cure of Scrofula,
Jllieuiiiatism, Stubboi u If cers, Dyspepsia, Halt Hheum,

Freer Sores, Erysipelas. Pimples, Hies, Mercurial Diseaes, Cutaneous Eruptions, Lirer Complaint, Hrouc/rtis,
Consumption. Female Complaints, Loss of Appetite, GeneralDebility, c.

In this preparation we have all the restorative properties
of the root, combined and concentrated in their utmost
strength and efti -ac (experiments were made in the manufactureof this medicine, until it was found it could not be
improved. Accordingly, we find it resorted to almost universallyin cases of scrofula, liver diseases, salt rheum, gen
eral prostration of the vital powers, and all those tormenting
diseises of the skin, so trying to the patience ami injurious
to the health. It is a tonic aperient, and disinfectant. It
acts simultaneously upon the stomach, the circulation, and
the bowrls a-ol thus three processes, which are ordinarily
the result of three different kinds of medicine, are carried on
at the same time thro gh the instrumentality of this one
remedial agent. There are many ways of relieving pain for
the time being, but there is only one way of removing die
ease. No palliative, no anodyne, n topical application, will
remove it It must be at'acked at its source, in the fluids of
the body, which convey the poisou to the localities where it
is developed in inflammation, sores, ulcers, tumors, abscesses.glandular swellings, Ac., as the case may be.
These fluids must be reached, acted upon purifl-d. by

some powerful agent. Such an agent i« S'nmfs Sursaparilta,which gently stimulates while if disinfects and expels
from the stomach and b .wels all that is irritating, and at
the same time restores their vigor ami tone Its great merit
is that it mee's and neutralizes the active principle of diseaseitself, and when that is gone, the symptoms necessarily
disappear The rapijity with which the patient recovers
health ami strength under this triple influence is surprising
Kacb new- case in which it is applied furnishes in the re-uilt
a new certificate of its excellence and we hare only to point
to the accumulated testimony of multitudes who I ave experiencedits effects, to couviuce incredulity itself of its real
value.

Lieutenant Mi'lcr, of the army, has kindly sent us the
following letter from California:

Montbrrv, January 18, 1850.
Messrs. A. H & D. Samls :

Obntlbmbh 1 beg leave to add my testimony in favor of
your invMlwable medicine. ho| irig it roa> lead lumewii"

unfortunate being* to try iU ijfoct*, and that tliey may be
benefited a* I have been. m

I arrived here from the United State* by the overland
route, about tha lit of October la»t. A few day* after, I »a
attached with a very disagreeable eruption of the *kin,
which my ptay*ici*u could not cure. I happened to tin t
your Sar aparilla in a store in thi* place, anil remembering
the popularity of the medicine at boine, I purchased three
bottles, which had the desired effect of removing my difficultyentirely. Wi'h high regard*, your*, Ac

J. H. MILL.hR, U.S.A.
Here is another, nearer home:

Nrw York, January 8,183ft.
A/««*r*. Samdi:
(Ientlrwsn I have great pleasure In acknowledging to

you the great benefit I have received from thr u»e of your
Saniaparilla. A aubjeet of pulmonary disease. I m ole a voyageto Europe, but while there continued to be afflicted. A
few week* after my re'utn I wa* seiaed with a violent hem
orrhage of the lungs, and from the debility and great pr..s.
tration of str-ugth that followed, with the protracted difficultyof respiration. I sin entirely relieved by the nee of
your Saraaparilla, which I consider a tno*t important and
truly valuable discovery in the healing art. I feel that
have not for fourteen vear* enjoyed «o good health as at
preseut. Very gratefully, youra,

S. K. 8AYM0RE.
Read the following, from

N rw Out.hans, NOVKMPBR I'J, JK19.
Dfrtiri Sandt:
(JiNTLkMHN I take the liberty of sending you a letter

-.. - I . »" " ""rrmn ;i«

have done I rsecfVed great btn»(il from your Sarsaparilla,
having been curel of a maln-ly after snffcri' g six yearn
hereby cheerfully certify to the go »l eff vt of your medicine
n<l 1 hope thai will reward you for all the g...«t vou hare

d >ne. A chronic cough h*<l tormented me day and night,
and repeated attache of fever induced me to believe that I
should die with nonaumpti n line day while auRering a
violent attack cf burning fi ver, a friend persuaded me to
trv your tiiconi|«ra>>le medicine, but, to te'l the truth, I had
noconfldencc in it. I flnill' pur-hased a bottle and by it*
uae and the help of (Jod was restored to better health than
I bvt enjoyed f t aix ye ire I cannot but bleat the author
of thia admirable medicine.
With gteat reaped, I am, gentlemen, vnur obedient servant,KKKftflN 15 KOI'PAZ.
Prepared an t aold, wholesale and retail, by A B f J)

SAS'/tS, Urnggiats and chemiata, |t»i Katton atrect,corner
of William, New York Sold al»" by liruggieta gen-rally
throughout the United Mates and < unadas Price jl per
bottle ; six butt lee I >r $5. Aug rt.din

EXCHANGE BANK OF R. W. LATHAM k CO.,Washington, D. C.,
DKAI.S In ehecke, drafla, acceptances, promlisugy note*

bank uotes, and coin.
BASK SDTES

Notes on all (olvsnt banks in tht United Mates bought
and sold at the beat prices

DRAPT8. NOTES, ASH BILLS,
In Washington ami Georgetown. collected, an remittances

promptly made, In Haltiuiore, Philadelphia, New Y'ork, or
Hoeton funds, at a charge of one-ousrter |*r cent.

COLLE ''TlHSS
Mads In all the principal eitiea of ths Union, oa the most

favorable terms.
EXCHiSOE

Hills of exchange sad bank checks on most of the principaleitiee of ths I'nion bought and sold at the bast rates.
(XT' lidlce hours, from eight o'clock A. M. to ive P- MNov.15-tf

WHEELAN k. WOOD,

WHtH.KSAl.K ami Hrlail Boot ami Shot ManuTartur
era, sign of the Blti REll BOOT, No. » U«»

Merket south side, two doors west of Sycamore street,t inciuneti.liealere In Boolt, Shots, Palm Lrof Mtel#, moJ.P WHKLAN
May 23. ly A- WOOD.

VOL. IV.
CINCINNATI NATIONAL. ERA \UE>< V,No. '239 Mtiifi street,n ferr doors >»lorr Hih. n <,t >,THK National Kra is itellrere.l by a earrter in any pan ,the city at »» » year, fire of I U ,.- «prefer it eon be auppltr.l by the in .nth. at i" « ,rmonth. Single eopiea can aim be ha<l t'nre by m, '«per tear.

Subaeriptionaalaoreeei t e.| f r the f ri. n I .,f Youth.e.tiby Mr* M I. liailry,j, rr at poslnni. .leiiTere in an> ].^rofthe oity, at 73 c nta i year, or .V rent* by mailSntiaerip-iona atul a.lver ieement* ree. io.| m l any lorntieai Ojuueete.1 with these paper* attend.d to, byJOHN KIKMtN,S. N. HEIKt.E,a,iK ' A^enJi for Nuttonal Kru.PAKKEVILLK 111 i»""
mmt ngTITlTK.AT a meeting of the K.,ard of Msnager* of the Parkev «Hydropat hie Institute, held Filth im-nth 15»b, l-,nJoseph A Weder, M. I> ,»»« unanimously elected Re.n,;, .jPhusuiun in the place of I'r Dexter. lesignedHaving made various improvements, thie InsHtutelsii wor pare i to reeeive an additional number of patient. ,jfrom Pr Weder's well-known skill and/>ru< toufn,in Europe, (acquired und»r Vincent Preiasnita, the tout Pof the Hydropathic system.) aud for several vear* |**t .thm cowtrjf, and particularly in the city of hilledtli 1, ,(where he ha* bad many patieut*,) tie Manager* heliet*the afflicted will find hint an able and an attentive phj-ieian

The domestic department being tinder tbeeh.rgr nf ,Steward and Matron, will enable the Doctor to devote tothe patient* whatever time may be nece**ary.Application for admission to be made t<
SAMUEL WEBB, Secrete,Office No. B8 Sooth Fourth street, reiidtm-e N- 16 i ^ ,asquare, Philadelphia.

General Description of the Park"ill1 }hjt!rop< ii:fInstitute.
The main building in three stories high, standing >vkfrom the street about one hundred teet, with a sen ir _rgra » plot in front, and contains thirty t.- forty ro n « 1 Lagrounds around the bouee are tastefully laid out w,i>^, 1 .»ud, o'vated w'*b tTt", i-o." .u* o,.<-»utrance to tbtse ground* is a oottage containing four ro, nis,used by male pa'ients as a tiathing bouse, with e»< -* **...-a. , »« lot rignt id theeutrauce, about two hundred feet distant »t*i j-» ,pcottage, used by the ladies for similar purpoee*lu the rear of the lustitute, at the distance "f ne hi ndredfeet, are three other eolUgaa. some e gbty ti i t ajart.One of these is the launory, with a hydrant at tl.edoor ; theother two are occupied by the servant*.The hydrant water is introduced into these cottage* tawell a* into the main building, and all the waste water cairiedoff by drains uuder groni d.

THE WaTKR works
Consist of a circular stone building, standing on the 1. wof a hill, surmounted bv a large <-e sr reservoir e. plainingAve hundred barrel*, brought ir« ui a never-taiiiug s| ring 11 ]pure cold water lu the «ide of the hill, by a hydraulicram," a self-acting machine of cast iron, that is kept eon-
atsntiy going, night and day, by tbe descent oi the wa erfioui the spring The surplus water is carried from the
reserv ir to a fountain in tbe water wort a yard snrronndtdby weeping willowa In the first s'ory ot the water w rtaia a circular room, containing the douche bath, which is astream falling ft' in a height of about thirty feet ai d canbe varied in *<xe from half an inch to an inch at <1 a hall indiameter Adjoining the douche room ia a dressing roijnwith marble tahlea. Ac.; the rising dourl.t (for the cure ofpilea, Ac )ia one of the uioat complete contrivances 01 thekind, tieing entirely under the control of tbe patient usingthe name.
There are many other appliancea, which can be better nr<derafoo'dby a perennal examination May AM.
JAMES IilK.NKY AM) < IIAKI.kS < . PMR< V

Cincinnati.
BIKNKY A PKIKCK, Aitoi unjs ul Lara and JVbfttrietPublic
JA9&KS BIRNfcY, commissioned to take deposition*, acknowledgmentof derda, an I to adininiater oatha and affirm

atiana, by appointment of tbe Governors of
Alabama Connecticut Delaware
Illinois » /ee-rigr,. Iowa\Kentucky Louie ana Michisfen
Missouri Mississippi Maine
New York New Hampshire North CarolinaPennsylvania Khode I aland South CarolinaTenneaaee Vermont Wisconsin
Texas Maryland
Special attention given to collectiona and to the taking ofdepoeitioua.
Office. No. 114 Main stre.t. July 25.
WATSON A RfcMVHk. \\ AMIIM.TON. 1). I '.,

AGKNTS for procuring Patent.t in the I 'lilted Stairsami foreign countries.
They prepare Specification and Drawings of new inventione,and transact all business connec'ed with their profeaaion
They will reviaeand attend tothe reconaideration ofthoae

applicationa which have been rrjeetel by the Commissioner
of Patents, either on account of a defective .specificath n and
drawing, or the presentation of an improper claim.
Persous residing at a distance may procure all necessaryinformation respecting the patentability of their Inventions,

may have their applications for patents made In i roper foini,and may obtain patents, without incurring th< expense of a
persoual attendance at Washington, by writing to the subscribers.
Models can be safely sent to n( by the Kxpreeees

"»tu McrilXI UMI ucntlll OJ IH»||.
Le ters must be post paid.
Office on K (tr«et,opposite the Latent OfTW.

P. H. WA rsoj».
Julyl«- K. S. KKNWK'K.

LIGHT'S I-II'KKAKV AUENCY,
No. 3 CornhiU, Boston.

ESTA BI.ISHKI) to aid the circulation of all UREFl'L
PUBLICA TIONS issued in the United States Ordersfor Hooks or Periodicals executed promptly, ajid at the

most reasonable rates
THE NATIONAL ERA cornea from Washington U

this Agency by Express, and is delivered by carrier* I
any pwrt of the city proper, at $2*5 a year, fret qf pos\

"

age; single copies 1-4 cents Price, by mali. $2.
THE FRIEND OF MOUTH, a new anl attract!as

monthly journal for Youth, edited by Mrs Bailey, and
published at Washington, also comes by Expreis to this
Ageucy. Price, delivered in Boston, fee of p.stage, 75
cents a year; by mail, 50 cents.
June6. 6. W. LITHT ft CO.

OLD DOCTOR JACOB N<
THK OKKilNAI. DISCOVLRKB or

THE GENUINE TOWNSEND SARSAPARlLLA

OLl) Dr. Townsend is now about seventy vesrs ol age, and
has long been knownas the Author and Ulscove-er of

the genuine original " Town'end Sursupurillu " Being
poor, h« was compelled to limit its manufacture, by which
means it has been kept out of market, and the sal s circumscribedto those only who t ad proved its worth and known
its valne. It bad reached the ears of many, nevertheless, as
those persons who had been healed of sore diaea es, and
saved from death, proclaimed its excellence and wonderful
healing power. This

Grand and Unequalled Preparation
is manufactured on the largest scale, and is called for
throughout the length and bread h of the land.

Unlike young S P. Townsend's, it improves with are, and
never changes, but for the bett- r ; because it is prepared on
scientific principles, by a scientific man. l'he highest knowledgeof L'heinistry, and the latest discoveries of the Art,
have all been brutisht into requisition in the manufacture of
the Old Doctor's SatsuparUlu. The Saraapari la root, it is
well known to medical men, contains many medicinal properties,and some properties which are inert or useless; snd
others, which, if retaiued in prcparingit tor use,produce ftrHi'ntation and acid, which is injurious to the sys*em. Some
of the properties of S«re»paril'a ere so volatile, that they entirelyevaporate and are lost in the preparation, if tbey are
not preserved by a scientific process, known only to tbise
ei|w ieneed In its manufacture .Moreover, tbcie volatile
principles, which fly off in va|>or, or as an exhalation under

heat, are the very essential medical properties of the root,
which give to it all its value. The
Genuiuc Old Dr. Ja< ob Townsend's Snrsapnrifln

is so prepared, that all the inert properties of the Sarsaps-,M».... . .. II..I I. .f ).»/-., > iluf
"" tuinuK . B

acid or of fermentation is extracted and rejected; then every
partic'e of medical virtue in secured In a pure and concentratedform, and thus it i« rendered liicapwkieot losing »ny
of its ralnable and healing propettii*. Prepared in this
way. it in made the moat powerful agent in the

Care of Imiiiineruble Uix-airi.
Hence the reason why we hear commendation* on et«ry

aide, in ita favor, by men, women, and children We find it

doing wondera in the cure of CotimniptUm, Itysprjuui and
Livrr < 'oinphmit. and in Rhtiinmtnm, SnotuUi. and Pilr*,
Co'tirenrxr. all Culnneout Ervptioni, I'impUt, Blohht»,
and all affectiuna anting trom

Impurity of the Blood,
It poaaeaaea a marvellous efficacy in all ovmpliiiiit* arising

froin indigestion, from acidity of the stomach, from unequal
circulation, determination of blood to the I cad, |rflpitati( n of
the heart, cold feet and cold hands, cold chills and hot flashea
orer the body. I< has not bad jt* espial in coughs a> d colda,
and promotea eaav expectoration and gentle |wrsptr»ti< n relaxingatricture of the lungs, throat, and every other part.
But in nothing is ita excellence more manifestly seen and

acknowledged than In all kinds and stages ot

Female Complaints.
It worhs wondera In cases of /lunr aU>M% or * biles, falling

of the womb obstructed, suppressed, or painful menses, irregularityof the niei strual periods, at d the like and is
effectual in curing all forms of the Sidney disease.
By removing obswuctiot,*, ami regulating the general system,it gives tone and strength to the whole body, and cures

all forms of
Nervous Discuses and Debility,

and thus prevents or relieves a great varbty ol other diseases.as spins! irritation, neuralgia, St. Vitus dance, sir,., w
ing, epileptic file, convulsion*, Ac.

Is not this, then,
The Medicine yon Pre-eminently Seed J

But can any of these things be Saul of S P. Townsend't
inferior article f This young man's liquid is not to be

Compared with the Old Ilr.'s,
because of one Orutui fact, that the one is InrufHibUof It*trrioiulian and

Ifever Spoils,
while the other does, it sunrs, ferments and blows the bottlescontaining it into fragments ; the sour, acid liquid explodingand damaging other goods Must not this to rtil le

compound be poisonous to the system I What! pnt a<-iJ
into a ayeieiu already milt, via n nai "«(o

pepaia hut acid J |i. mt not all know that when f> rd sour*
in our Ktoinarha, what miachief it pri ducec!.flntulei re,
heartburn. palpitation of tbe heart, livermiuplaint diarrhn*,
dy*en*«ry, oolic, and corruption of the blood 1 W hat i* acrofulabut an acid humor iu the body 1 Y\ hat producer all the
hiimorn which hrimron erupth naof the kin. acrid head rait
rheum, eryatpelaa, whl'e awelling fever »oi en, and all ulcer
ationa, internal ami external f It ia nothing under heaven
but an acid nubatance, which eour« and thua npoila all tha

fluid* of the body, more or lena. What canoe* rheumatic®,
but a aour. acid flunl. wbiah Irainuatea i>wwIf lietweea tha

joint* and elaewhere, irritating and inflaming the tender and
delicate ritauea upon which if act*? So of ntrrou* dieea*'.*,
of impurity of the blood.of deranged circulation* tnd marly
all the ailment* which «fllict human nature
Now, I* it not horrible to make and «e I, and infinitely

worn* to u*e, thia
Souring, Fermenting, Arid "f'nnipouiid" »( S V.

1 owntend!
and yet he would fain b*ve It under*food that Old I'r Jacob
I iwnnend'* frmuine Ortfiftil Sar fijHinUa Ir »a Mutation
of hi* infrrl. r preparatn n ''

Heaven forbid that w* ihooid deal in an »rticle which

would bear the awt diftani reaeoiblance to N P Townaend e

article' and which ahoiild brio* down upon the Old l»r ruch

a mountain Inula' complelpt* and crimlnatlor » 'rem Agent*
vi<o I are aold, and purchaser* who h»ee uani S. P. Powneend'*f'n mmhut Compound
We wish it undemtomi becaune It I* the at>» ate fru/1,

that H. P. Tuwnwnd * article and Old Or. Jacob rownmod'*
Saraaparilla are heaven wide apart, and Infinitely dim imt la r ;
that they am unlike la erery pnrtieu ar, having not one einglething In common.
A# S P. Townaend le no doctor, and never w»». le no

chemist, no pharmaoeulift. know* no more of medicine or

disanae than any other common, unscientific iiiiprufracioi al

man.what guarantee can the public have that tliey air re

celvlng a renulr.e relentifie medicine mnlami g all (be virtues<7 the article* need in preparii g it and u loch are incapableof change# which might render them the ugtnit of

di«*wf«,ln»tnad of health 1
lei* to airest fraud* upon the unfortunate, to pour halm

Into woiin 'ed humanity, to kindle ho|e in the de*| airing
buoom, to ruetore health and bloom end vlg r into the cruehedami broken, and to banish infirmity.that t >1.1 I'H
JACOB TOWNSKNI) ha* tough! and fomtui tie opportunityand mean* to bring bia

Grand, I'wivrraal, feu. en I rated Remedy,
within tha reach, and to the knowledge of all who need It,
thnt they may learn and know, by joyful eiperirnce It*

Transcendent Fewer la Heal!
CT" For fait In Waahington City by.

J. V. f allen I J> k W. H Oilman
V. Bui* M I'.lanr

May . Bidgely k Co.
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